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Waterhog Snow Blower Floor Mats prevent snow, water and salts from accumulating on your garage 
flooring and thus keep it dry and safe. These waterhog snow thrower mats prevent corrosion, mold and 
mildew as well as preventing damage to finished garage floors. 
 
• This snowblower mat's waffle (raised square) pattern, elevates the snow blower slightly above the 
surface of the mat, allowing it to dry more quickly. 
 
• This floor mat's water dam border can contain up to 1.5 gallons/square yard of water to prevent moisture 
from running off the mat and onto the garage floor, making it slippery. 
 
• Waterhog Snowblower Mats come with a heavy-duty rubber border or a matching fabric border on top of 
the rubber edge at no additional charge. 
 
• The surface of these Waterhog floor mats is made with an anti-static polypropylene which dries quickly 
and does not fade or rot. 
 
• To clean your snowblower waterhog mat, simply shake out, use a vacuum or hose off and hang dry. 
 
• Waterhog Snow Blower Mats have 20% recycled content. 
 
Item No: EWHSBFM 



 
 

Standard Sizes (Approximate) 

Size Qty. 1 Qty. 2-10 Qty. 11-25 Qty. 26-500 

2' x 3' $29.20 $28.03 $26.28 $24.82 

3' x 4' $52.55 $50.44 $47.29 $44.67 

3' x 5' $62.02 $59.53 $55.81 $52.72 

3' x 8' $121.24 $116.40 $109.12 $103.06 

3' x 10' $124.02 $119.05 $111.61 $105.42 

4' x 6' $99.21 $95.24 $89.29 $84.33 

4' x 8' $153.97 $147.81 $138.57 $130.87 

4' x 10' $165.36 $158.75 $148.83 $140.56 

6' x 6' $186.04 $184.44 $182.56 $181.52 

6' x 8' $230.83 $221.60 $207.74 $196.21 

6' x 10' $359.96 $348.40 $336.60 $328.88 

 
 

Custom Sizes - Per Sq. Ft. (Approximate) 

Size Qty. 1 Qty. 2-10 Qty. 11-25 Qty. 26-500 

3' Wide Mats $6.24 $6.10 $5.98 $5.55 

4' Wide Mats $6.24 $6.10 $5.98 $5.55 

6' Wide Mats $6.24 $6.10 $5.98 $5.55 

Available Colors 

    Charcoal     Dark Brown     Red Black    Solid Red 
 

    Orange      Gold      Mid Brown      Yellow 
 

    White      Medium Grey      Aquamarine    Light Green 
 

    Evergreen      Bluestone      Medium Blue      Navy 
 

    Purple      Bordeaux 


